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IN VITRO EFFECT OF SOME VEGETABLE OILS AND PURE GIIEE
ON SPORE GERMINATION OF SOME DERMATOPHYTES
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.

. The'effect ofsome vegetable oils and pure ghee on germination ofspores and growth of2 selected

dermat;phytes viz. Microspotitm g;pseum and Trichophyton sinii ii vitro was studied while oil of
Brassica compestris,p$e ghee and Cinnamomum camphora were found excellent inhibilors in case

ol both test fungi, other oil such as Rrcrnus communis and Olea europdea were less effective

inhibitor. The oil of Eublica fficinalis was promotary for M. gipseum but weak inhibitor for 71

srrir'. The other vegerable oils such as Sesorrum indirum, Cocos nucdera and Arochishypogea were

found stimulatory to spore germination ofboth test fungi tested.
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Fungi cause both superficial and intemal
mycoses. These mycoses though normaly
not lethal, are unpleasant and difficult to cure

and cause considerable economic losses.

Basically the dematophytes are soil
saprophyces'. The use of antimycotic drugs

for tinea diseases (ring worm) has been in
practice since long and it has been
recognized as an effective means of control
of dermatophytosesr-3. With tirne, newer
preparation of antimycotic drugs are

constantly being manufactured against
dermatophytoses of human-beings but still
the incidence of dermatophyoses has hardly
decreased during the past years. The oral
treatment with Griseofulvin is still found
effective against dermatophytosesa. This
drug could not be accepted as a routine
treatment for every caie because it is
expensive and the duration of rreatment is
long. Investigations for developing a cheap,

non-alleigic but effective broad spectrum

anti-mycotjc drug are being conducted in
various laboratories ofthe world. Therefore,

an attempt has been made to study the effect
ofcertain oils (vegetable) and pure ghee on

dermtopfytes which were less expensive
and non allergic to skin. Antimicrcbial'
activities of different oils have been reported '

by various workers5-rs.

'' Fo, this purpose two fungi
Microsporum glpseum and Trichophyton
simmi were used. These fungi were isolated
from soil through hair bait techniquer6.

nucifera, Emblicd officinalis, Ghee,
Ghee+Camphor, Arachis hypogea, Bras sica
campestris, Olea e4ropaeo an,d Sesamwn
indicum were tested against two test fungi.

From the pure culture of l0 days old
test fungi viz. M. g)/pseum and T. simmi
spore suspension was prepared, then a single

drop of spore suspension was mixed in one

drop ofoil on a cavity slide and incubated

at 100%o humidity in a humidity chamber

for 24 hours at Zsi2oc. Thespore suspensim

without oil incubated similarly served as

control The results on spore germination of,

each test material was recorded. Growth
inhibition or acceleration was calculated by
the following formularT.

lnhibition (-) or stinrulation (+) = ff x 100

where,
6 = growth rate ofcontrol (in 24 hour)

' a= growth rate oftreated fungus

The iesrilt of the effect of these oils
and mixture on test fungi are shown in the

table l. ,

The effect ofoils and pure ghee (Desi

ghee) nr vitro on spore germination of the

test fungus was studied (Table 1) and it was

found that oil of B. compeslris, was

excellent inhibitor (100%) in case of both
test fungi. Pure Ghee showed 98% inhibition
in case of M. Gypseum and95o/o inhibition
was reported in case of ?1 sizir. The mixture

of Ghee with C. camphora was also found
90% inhibitor in case of M. gtpseum andOil of Ricinus communis, Cocos
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Oils used

Castor oil (Ricinus contmunis L.)

Coconut oll (Cocos nucifera L.)

Emblica oil (Emblica fficinalis Gaertn)

Ghee (Pure Saras ghee - Jaipur Dairy)

Ghee & Camphor (Crn namomum camphora)

L. Nees and Eberm

Groundnut oil lArachis hypogea L.l
Mustard oll (Brassica campestris L,.)

Olive oil (Qlea' europaea L.)

Seasame oil(Sesamum ibdicum L.\
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Table 1. Effect of different oils on spore germination of M. g,pseum and T. simii.

(Percenf€ge of stimulation: * and inhibition'= -)

95% inhibition in case of 7". sirzii. While
inhibition due to oil of R. communis was
only about 50%, in spoii germination. In
case of 0. europaea oil, inhibitor did occur
but it was very slow and meagre for both
the test fungi. E. fficinalis oil was weak
inhibitor for T. simii and was promotary for
M. gtpseum. Oil of C. nucifera, A. hypogea

and Sesamum turned out to be stimulatory
for both the test dermatophytes. It is a good
step in future towards non-allergic and
economic measures to control tinea diseascs

and therefore the vegetable oil of
B. campestris, Ghee, Pure Ghee mixedwith
C. camphola can be used for t)l vivo study.
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